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FORMER Cbrltitian 
Brothers College 
student, Patrick Hol
loway, now a lawyer 
in Cape Town, is pre-

,,..._ fundy engaged in a 
titanic struggle some
where in the North 
Atlantic OD the revo
lutionary SA maxi
yacbt Broomstick in 
the New York-to
London race which 
began OD July 3. 

omstict, co
skippered by Geoff Meek 
and Michael Karst, is 
involved in a cat-and
m o use battle for 
sup-emacy with four
times American . Cup 

winning skippez Dennis Patrick, who received 
Conner and his yacht the UCT trophy for the 
Winston. most outstanding sports 

Broomstick wu in the performance of the year in 
lead on Friday last week 1989, has received 
and then lost it to Winston numerous awards for his 
a few days later but is sailing escapades, includ
now closing the gap at a ing UCT Sportsman of the 
rapid pace. Year and Yachtsman of 

Winston, at 48A2N and the Year awards. 
27.23W, could only One of his most 
manage 247 miles on outstanding results was a 
Monday - 14 miles first place in the Southstari 
slower than the South Trans-Atlantic race 
African maxi. Winston whaein he beat Bertie 
hu averaged 9,9 knots so Reed into second place. 
far and Broomstick has He has been the skipper 
ineu amt her own av«age . of entries in nearly every 
to 9,8 knots. The South major regatta and ocean 
Africans also shook off race on the South African 
the challenge of the other yachting calendar and has 
two Whitbread yachts in performed with distinction 
the race, Dolphin and on the international front, 
Youth. co-skippering Lady Lorna 

to first place in her clus 
and seventh place overall 
in the Cape to Rio race. 

Broomstick in fact 
broke the record in the 
Cape to Rio race and 
Springbok yachtsman 
Rick Namkin, a watch
keeper on Broomstick at 
the time says that its 
chances of victory in the 
New York to London race 
depends on the winds. 

'The W-608 have water 
ballasts and Broomstick 
won't be able to keep up 
with than on a beam 
reach or on a beaL She 
needs downwind condi
tions with the wind from 
aft not more than 130 
degrees or very light airs.' 

The race is expected to 
end over the weekend. 

PATRICK HOLLOWAY (left), who la presently saWna In the New York-to-Loacloa race, received the 
Landstem trophy with Gary Farrow In 1989 for the belt performance of the year by a UCT sportsman 

after hill victory over Bertie Reed In the Soutbstar Trana-Atlantic nee. 


